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Summary; Scluble and structural protein contents and activity revels of leucine. isoleucine. valine'
aminotransferases Wefe studied in contralateral and denervated gastrocnemius muscles Of frog, Rana

hexedaClylll, SOluble protein content increased on denervation whereils structural protein content
showed slight decrement. Leucine, isOleucine and valine aminotransferase activity revels increased as

compared 10 cont,ols,
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INTRODUCTION

Muscle metaboliSm is regulated to a large extent by trophic influence of the
innervating nerve (7.6.20). Progressive decrease of oxidative and glycolytic activity
and increased proteolytic activity (4.10.17) are prominent features of hereditary and
nutritional muscular dystrophies and atrophy resulting from disuse and denervation, Earlier
studies have demonstrated increased levels of free aminoacids in denervated muscle (1 5.16).
The alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase activities have shown
decrement on denervation (1), Earlier studies have demonstrated high levels of
branched chain aminoacid transaminase in skeletal muscle (B.9). Although a lot of work
on the dystrophic muscles in various animals showing abnormally rapid protein catabolism
or breakdown is available (19). studies in relation to aminoacid synthesis and breakdown
in dystrophic muscles are scant. possibly because the importance of this process in normal
muscle itself has only recently been elucidated, Of the different aminoacids. the branched

chain amnoacids will exert a restraining effect on protein catabolism, thereby playing a
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regulatory role in protein turnover of muscle proteins (2). Therefore. a study of the transa
mination of these aminoacids is of relevance.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Twenty healthy and medium sized frogs. Rana hexao'acrvla (Lesson) acclimatized
to laboratory conditions. were denervated by sciatic nerve section as described elsewhere
(13). The frogs were fed ad libitum with cockroaches and water was changed regularly.
After 30 days. post-operative. the animals were sacrificed and both the deneravated and
contralateral (control) gastrocnemius muscles were excised Quickly and homogenates
(10%) were prepared in cold tris-ketoglutarate buffer. Aminotransferase activity was
estimated by the method of Taylor and Jenkins (18) and activitY expressed in /l-moles
of a-ketoacids formed/mg protein/min. Protein content of samples were determined
by the method of Lowry et al. (11).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the denervated muscle the leucine cminotrensferase EC 2.6.2.6. (LAT). isoleucine
aminotransferase (ILAT) and valine EminotrEnsferase (VAT) showed 15.7.40.8 and 26
per cent increase in the activity levels as compared to the controls. In the present study,
sucrose soluble protein content of the denervated muscle increased while sucrose insoluble
protein decreased (Table I). The variation in protein composition seems to be one of the
primary events of denervation atrophy. When the ratios soluble protein to free amino
acid and insoluble protein to free aminoacid, of the control and denervated muscle are
compared (Table I) a decrement is observed in denervated muscle. Obviously, the
aminoacid content increases at the expense of the soluble and structural proteins. This
clearly indicates that the changes in protein content reflect on the amino acid content.
Apparently in the denervated muscle the situation prevailing seems to be one of protein
degradation (8.19). and significant quantitative and qualitative changes occur in the
free aminoacid content (16). Mimura et al. (12) reported that in rats, on protein depletion •

th3 activity of branched chain aminoacid aminotransferase increases 10C%. but in the
present study it was 40%. Therefore, the increased protein depletion on denervation
is probably responsible for increased branched chain aminotransferase activity (BCAT)
(Table I). The decrement in leucine content and absence of increase in valine content
inspite of the increased aminoacid pool size of the denervated muscle (16) further
supports the rapid metabolization of these aminoacids into corresponding ketoacids by
the elevated branched chain aminotransferase activity observed.
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TABLE I: Platain, free aminoacid content (values expres~ed a~ mg/gm wet weigl'll) lind activity levels of amino.
trllnsferases (values explessed as tLmolBs of ketoacid formcd/mg protein/min) in Ihe conltalateral conlrol
end denervalec! muscle of freg.

Sucrose sOlubl1l
prolein

Sucrcsa inwluble
plotein

Free amlnoacid

ccntenl-

Soluble j:roteil'ls/aminoacids

ll'lscluble protein/amil'loacids

Isoleucine amino
transferase

leucine amlno

Itanslerase

Valine llmino

lrllnsfefllSe

Contfalaraill

eOn/fol

<4,
±5 687

95.0

±11 33

426.38
±54.30

0.1039

0.2216

0.5666

±0.1639

0.7007

±° 22(0

0.7348

±0.0774

Denervllred

56.5

±760

87.35

±6.97

642.60
±44.6

0.0879

0.1359

0.6523

±0.0843

0.8110

±0.0944

0.917\

±0.0576

% chBnge

+26 9

P<0.02

-88
NS

+50
P<O.OOl

+406
P<0.02

+15.7
NS

+26.0

P<OOl

(Eech value IS mean of 10 observetions).

-Values are from Nalasimha Reddy (15).

NS Nat sit"ifi'ant

The observed increase in BCAT activity as against the decrease in alanine cnd
aspartate aminotransferase activity in the denervated muscle (1) evidently indicates the
importance of branched chain aminotransferase activity. In vitro experiments showed

that these three branched chain aminoacids promote protein synthesis and inhibit protein
degradation and increase also de novo production of alanine (5). A number of observa
tions suggested that the degradation of these three branched chain aminoacids provides
the aminogroups for the formation of alanine, while the carbon skeleton is from pyruvate
(5) .. Thus, BCAT activity helps the muscle which lacks complete operation of urea
cycle to dispose of potentially toxic ammonia (5). The complete oxidation of aminoacid
should yield more ATP per mole than oxidation of either glucose. acetoacetate or hydro
xybuwrate. In addition the conversion of glucose to alanine through this branched
chain amino acid alanine cycle would provide more ATP to the muscle than the metabolism
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of glucose to lactate (5). Therefore. the observed increase in branched chain aminoacid
degradation in the denervated muscle may be a mechanism for lessening ammonia toxicity
and to control protein synthesis as well as protein degradation and also to provide more
energy through branched chain amino acid alanine cycle. This is particularly advanta
geous to the denervated muscle which is having a reduced operation of the citric acid
cycle (6.14.20).
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